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ZEEKOEVLEI Yacht Club has made a big effort to cut the cost 
of junior boating by a mass-launching of 20 Rl OD Optimists at 
their opening cruise. It was a splendid culmination for Commodore 
Eric Bongers , all his helpers and generous sponsors. 
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Triumph in Sweden 
yach t were mea ured and checked . o preliminary ailing 
cou ld be done due to the high winds. 

The first race was on Monday August 9, a fter the kip
pers' meeting, where the sai ling in !ructions were explained 
in detail. 

There was a 20-knol wind, choppy sea, rain and poor 
vi ibility. Geoff made a good tart at the windward end 
of the line. He rounded the windward mark 4th after 
having to fix hi trapeze rope. then caught up martly on 
the reaching leg into second place which was held to the 
finish . 

For the econd race the wind was 15 knots. Thi wa 
the only race where the setting of the starting line was not 
perfect and, as a re. ult, there was a general recall. This 
race was a clo e tuss le between the first five yachts . At the 
fini sh Geoff shot the line, but orway ju t beat him and 
he finished in fourth place, by a foot. 

The th ird race saw a 12-knot wind with slight rain. The 
hoys made a very good start a t the leeward end of the 
lin e and took the lead immediately, which they teadily 
increa£ed. On the final wi ndward leg to the fini . h. how
ever. the wind veered and, when Geoff tacked , he was in 
third place. 

The wind was up for the fourth race to 25-30 knot 
wi th a breaking ea. Ag1 in a perfect leeward tart by 
outh Africa and into the lead . About halfway up the fir t 

leg of the cour e. a larger-th an-usual wave era hed over 
and wamped them. By the time they were clear f water 
their posi tion was about 18th, but by the end of this leg 
they were in 8th place. Still more place were gai ned on 
the reaches. but on getting to the leewa rd mark in about 
3rd place. the rudder blade broke clean off. dashing all 
their hopes of a first place. 

The fifth race could not be ai led as scheduled due to 
the wi nd having increa ed to 35 knot . Al o the waves now 
made it impos ·ible to ai l out of the harbour entrance. 

The next morning the wind was down to 10 knot and 
there was ::mother perfect leeward sta rt and , with yester
da y's disappointment in mind, they led the fleet from tart 
to fini sh. 

1 he sixth race wa sai led in 7 knots of wind. Geoff 
made his only bad tart of the serie again at the leeward 
end. but due to a wind shift ju t before the ge taway, hi 
was not a good po ition and they were 9th a t the first 
mark. Gain ing lowly. he worked hi s way up and. by 
gybing ea rl y on the run . ca me in to third place which he 
ju t lost to Denm ark by a foot len gth on the fin a l beat. 

The final re ult s were : 
(1) Sweden. 
(2) South Africa. 
(3) Switzerland. 

There were 19 nations competing with 25 yachts. each 
country entitled to two entrie . The overall tandard wa 
high. especially the tarting. where the whole fleet would 
virtually cro the line at the gun. Spinnaker work was, 
however. not of the best except for the top 20 per cent. 
Felix. in spite of his lack of spin naker experience . pu t up 
a fine perform ance and was definitely in the top class. 
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DURBAN OFFSHORE: A fleet of Finns and Sprogs bear down on 
a mark at sea during a morning race. Already round the buoy are 
a Cadet, a Mirror and a catamaran. 

POWER 
BOAT 

OWNERS 
stop plug fouling 

and rapid coking -up. 
Get easier starting , 
smoother running 
by adding Bardahl 
V BA 2 -stroke oil 

t o your fuel. 

Trade Inquiries: 

CVMOT LTD. 
Johannesburg · Cape Town · Durban 
Port Elizabeth · Windhoek Upington 
Cradock · Pietermaritzburg · Bellville 
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East London 
Bloemfontein 

Kirby E9414/2 

THE 
POCKET 

ZEISS 

Today the call is for efficiency wi thout bulkine . 
Zeis changed the history of binoculars with their 8 x 
20 Dialyt. Now, with the S3 IO, they're rewriting the 
hi tory of cameras! The amazi ng S3 I 0 is skinny enough 
to lide into a pocket. Fully a utomatic. Electronical ly 
guided. Lens Zeiss Tessar f/2,8, 40 mm. New Safety
speed-loading. Much, much more. What a performer! 
Price, with pouch, to suit your pocket. 

ZlEISSIKON 
WRITE FOR FREE LEAFLET 

Optical In truments (Pty) Ltd. P.O. Box 1561 , Johan
ne burg. P.O . Box 2207, Durban. P.O. Box 4051, Cape 

Town. P.O . Box 1546, Port Elizabeth . 
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The luxury motor car 
that catit be rattled 

The 280S is assembled in South Africa to the painfull y 
exacting sta ndards et by Daimler-Benz of Germany. It is a 
tribute to South African workmansh ip. 

In common with every Mercedes-Benz, the 280S is built 
to aircraft tolerances. I t feels solid because it is solid . 
Bodywork is welded at 10 OOO points to form one staunch, 
rattle-free unit. 

Big and luxurious the 
2 OS m ost certainly is. But it's 
no cissy. Throw the roughest 
roads at it, and it will 
quietly subdue them. 

A fully independent wheel 
su spen ion i the reason 
fo r it immense composure. 
Thi sophisti cated suspen ion 
sy tern actually levels out 
corrugated surfaces. I t soaks up 

bumps and jolts before they can get to the bodywork-or you. 
As you wou ld expect, on the open road the 280S glides 

contentedly along. But it's when smooth tarmac becomes 
rutted mud that it be t demonstrates the skill and ingenuity 
of its engineers. 

T echnical derails : H igh-powered 6 cylinder engi11ewirh marked accelera
rion. Tn·in rwo-phasedown-draughr carbure//ors. Overhead camshafr and very 

favo urable rorque curve. Power steer
ing. Luxury appoinrmem s: L eather 
upholsrery. Combinarion-ry pe fully 
reclining from sears . Folding arm
rests from and rear. Moulded carpets. 
Shaded windscreens. 
Auromaric (column only) or manual 
(column or floor gearshifr) rrans
mission. Sliding roof, extra. 

{[\The world's first motor 
'0 car - for 85 years. 
Mercedes-Benz 

280S 
The 280S is eco11omical. Over a rest base of I 0 396 miles, Car 
A1agazi11efound irs r111111ing cosrs robe 4,49 ce111s a mile. This 
surprisingly low figure included perrol, oil, servicing, washing 

and polishing, licemi11g and comprehensive i11sura11ce. 

General Repr<seniatives for Daimler-Benz AG in South Africa : United Car and Diesel Distributor> (Pty) Ltd., P .O. Box 1717, Pretoria. Over 100 D ealer/Servia: establishments in South Africa. 
adverto R5542/• 
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DINGHYDOM 
All competi tors and managers were accommoda ted a t 

the holiday resort of one of the hipbuilding companie 
itua1ed about a kilometer from th e yacht basin . The good 

companionship and friend line s of a ll pre ent was most 
noticeable. Our boy were a credit to uth Africa at all 
times and were extremely popular. They were the marte t 
l~oking team at the prize-giving, which was done in Olym
pic tyle. 

On arr ival in weden, Geoff Myburgh wa invited to 
erve on the International Jury for the championship . 

Five protests were heard in a ll from the two cla es com
peting. The organisation was very good and result were 
available a the competitor came asho re. 

The 4.20 wi ll be used again next year when the Cham
pionships are held a t T ra vemi.inde in Germany, the week 
before the Ol ym pic Games. 

OPTIMIST~ BY THE SCORE is the way the' are doing things at 
Zeekoevle1 Yacht Club, to cut the cost o getting the kids out 
on the water. On the right are scenes from Eric Bongers " pro
duction l i n~" at his workshop, with Geoff Myburgh, Jimmy Duncan, 
Claude OaYIS and the rest hard at it. Many firms, like Appletiser 
who in the .Rio Race gave. substantial help to the Applemist 
~rew, have given sponsorship. Many others will , no doubt find 
1t equal fun ..•. 

. The bottom. picture shows Commodore Eric Bongers and his 
wife Judy with the guests-of-honour at the opening cruise, 
the p~st Mayor . of Cape Town, Or. Jan Dommisse, and Mrs. 
Domm1sse, who did so much for sailing during his term of office. 

Photos : David Baker 

'~ynolds Reports .. . 
African have lea rnt a lot , not only of yachting but also 
of g~ner~ I worldly wisdom and they have made a good 
contnbut1on towards the goodwill for South Africa by 
many people of . d1ff~rent nations, as well a in this country. 
As far ~s yach tmg 1s concerned , they will come back very 
much w1 er peop le and from this group there will inevit
ably. be an excellent nucleus for future attempt for chal
lengmg f~r the Admiral' Cup. 

All th1 mu t be don and planning towards it hould 
commence immedi atel y. 

I'm afrai d. i.t is very difficult in a hort time to give a 
com pl~te. detailed resume of the team' activities over the 
pa t 1x ~eeks here. I am led to believe that the Press 
coverage m. outh A.frica ha been adequate and with any 
luck you wil l have picked up sufficient from this to add to 
what I have now recorded . I have committed to tape ome 
2t hours of records over the period which will form the 
nucleus of an officia l report which I will ubmit to 

.A.O.R.T. in due course. 

Homework Needed 
I T i ~ot n~cessa r }' to first go to a ll the expense of a 

sally mto mte.rn at1onal racing to master the new rating 
ru le. JI.! t available 1s a thoroughl y comprehensive book 

on t~.1 tncky ubject, " Yachtsman's Guide to the Rating 
Rule ~y Peter John on , who has a lso written the com
prehensive text bo<? k .on ocean racing itself. lt come from 
the Nau tical Pubh hm g Company and you can order it 
tFhrough your . 1.oca l book eller. Co-contributors are David 

a.yle. the Bnt1 h 1.0.R. fundi , Robin Glover John H all 
Michae l Hend~r on. H<?od . ailmaker and Sir David Mack: 
worth: There is a specia l chapter to guide yo u in the ort 
~f. thing suggested ~y our team manager Guy Reynold s, 

First teps .to .heck mg and Cha nging" . 
. The rule 1s S!• ll not c.ompletel y sta ti c, however. so people 

with ocea n racmg ambnion hould consult a lso our local 
Measurer ._ Dave McCorm ick. who is in con tant touch wi th 
Rule HQ m England . 32 ..... 
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